
FRANK PEARS'' GLASS ARM ,

Dulnth Sent It to Join Tboco of lmor-

fniith and Bonoy Swartz.l ,

CHAMPIONS ARE STILL ON'SLIDE. .

Tilncoln Took AnottiarTraiitiiiltig (Vom-

MlnnciipnllH Omnlia Saved lijr
Main How tlto Itnll ( 'nines-

Vcnt Yesterday.

Duluth , 0 ; Kansas City , 2.
Minneapolis , 7 ; Lincoln , 3.
Sioux City Knln.
Milwaukee No game-

.DtMTtr

.

, Minn. , July 11. Duluth bnttcil-
onothor victory from the Kansas City inon-

today. . The hitting wns not heavy , but It
was frequent , twelve of the fourteen singles
being made ) off 1'oars In the tlilrtl nntl ninth
innings , Kansas City could not hit Inks
sequentially , tholr seven hits being scat-
tered

¬

over six tuning !) . Hrllllant ontticldini*

by both clubs and Kly's running catch In the
first Inning were the principal features. Fol-
lowing

¬

Is ibo seoro :

iiin.rin.-
AH

. KA.NNAN CITV.
In ro A n-

Wright.
All III I'OA r-

.Mnnnlnir.2b..4. rf. . . . .* t S o 0 I 4 A 0
i.niimiur. : i .r -. ; i : i u-

.Million
Fouler , cf 4

. ( ( - , o..l U H 0 0-

O'llrlcn
I'lrki'tt. . . . .I

, lb..l 2-

Kir.
8 2 ( I

I
Smith. If 4 1200H-
teurns. us 4 I I S P-

I
, Ih. . . . '.' 0 12 0 0-

IO-llnnrkn. Rh.4 2-

llnnitiurir.
I 2 2 I ! ( ( cr , rf..l 0200t'n-rpcntor. If.4 2 1 U U , 3b.i:

( iijoil'nVh.cr.l 2 I 0 0 ( linn-oil , C..I 2400I'-
euriMInks , | I 2230 4 0 0 6 0-

TolnlsTotnlW II 57 1.1 2 XI 7 T IB 2

i.v.sixns.
Duluth.0 0 f 0 0 0-

Knnsas
0 04 0

City. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 002-
nv

81'MMAllV-
.Knrnnl

.

runs : Duluth , li ; Kniifno City , 0. Tw-
otmehlu

-

: I'ly , Knnlcr. Lpt on lii cii : llnlntli. '.' ;

Knnnun Cily , H. Stok'ti hni i"i : ( ! omliimuili. Douhlo-
iilnyn : I'I'HFX to .Mnmilnn to Muninn , rickott to
mourns , llrst linro nn | IIIH| : Off Inkn. 4 ; l'i'urn.0.-
Htruck

.

out : Hy Inkn. f : 1'cnrn , 2. I'na-i-il linlln :

Clinton. Tlinidiui: liour nnil thirty. UTU mluutUB.
Umpire : Kmsllo.
_

Lincoln Lost A ;iln.-

Misxnu'oi.i.1
.

, Minn. , July 11. Minneapolis
won today's game by tiinolj * hitting and per-
fect

¬

fielding. Hurkctt's runs was Ihe feature.
Score :

FUM.MAIIV-
.Knrnod

.
runs : Mlnncnpolln , li ; Lincoln , 1. TKO-

linnu
-

liltm DurllMV , lltirkct. 2 : Tri-mlwny. Hnmo
run : Klllon. Doiibln plnyii : lliirkctt to Cook : liny-
iiKinil

-

lo 1. Howe lo I ) . ItoKD. l 'lr.Ht lin'.ti on balls :

.Mllcln1111 : rlnit4. Ktluckolit : Hy MllchPll. : by
Khn t3. Tlinu : One liour nnil Ihlrly-llvu nilnutuB.
Umpire : ( iutTni-

y.K.iln

.

Saved Oinnlin.
Sioux CITV , In. , July ftl. Today's game

wns postponed on account of rain. Tomor-
row's

¬

game with Knnsas City will bo played
off Monday , the Kansas City club being un-
uble

-
to got hero from Duluth on time.

Western Association Standing.i-
'luyod

.
Won. Lost. 1'er Ct.J-

D23
.

Milwaukee Krt f ll-
Omiiba 71 411 28 . .BtG-

Ar.2Minneapolis 87 4S .',". )

Lincoln 81 42 If. ) 111))
Hlonx (Jttv S4 42 4-
2KansnsUlty 81 Kit 45-

DoiiTor
"A-

MAMT'OAMi

f2 112 fiO

Duluth SS III 57

LK-

.Tlusio

.

of Now York Ufakcs tlio Scn-
SOII'H

-

I'ltc-hini; llci.ord.-
NRW

.

YOI-K , July 31. Huslo niado bis
record today when ho shut out the Ilrooklyns
without n hit or n run. The young pitching
wonder received an ovation after bo had
accomplished bis wonderful font. Thu Hold-
ing

¬

work superb on both sides. Score :

llrnoklyn 000000000 0
Now York 100003 : i 00 6

Hits : Ilrooklyn , 0 ; Now York. P. Krrors :
Now York , 1 : Ilrooklyn. 1. ll-itttirlos : Terry
und Dully ; Kuslo and liuukloy. Karned runs :
Now York ,

I.CHIOAdO'S
IIASV T1MK.

CINCINNATI , O. , July 31. For the first four
innings today's game was lull of interest , but
after that Chicago forged ahead and won
easily , Latham's' line work at third was the
feature. Hack of judgment nt the bat twice
lost opportunlcs to bring In runs for tbo
homo team. Score :

Cincinnati 1 4
Chicago 1 1023-002 * 8

Hits : Cincinnati , 0 ; Chicago. 10. Krrors :
Cincinnati , II : UhtciiRo. 2. liattorles : Mullano-
nnd Harrington. Uurnbert und ICittrldgo.
Kiirned runs : Ulnetnniitl. 1 ; Chicago. 3-

.OOO1

.

II1TTINO WON FOIl 1'ITTSIIUK-
O..PiTTSiiuno

.

, Pa. , July ill. Hard hilling and
guod llclding by the homo team won today's-
gamo. . Score :

I'lttRliurfT 1 8
Cleveland 0 7-

HIU : I'lttslmrs , 12j Clovelnnd , 7. Errors :
I'lUslinrtr , 2 ; Cluvoliind , 5. ll.ittorles ; Itald-
wJn

-
and Maelc ; Criibur and Earnedruns : I'lttslmrf * , 4 ; Cleveland , 1.

riIII.MEI.rlIIA WAS OUTri.VVEl ) ,
Pnii.ADr.i.riiu , July 31. Philadelphia was

outplayed at every point by Boston today nnd-
jvns easily defeated. Score :

I'llllndolphla 0 2
lloston 0 020 1 0202 7

Hits : I'hUiuU'lplila' , fi ; Itnslon , 14. Krrors :
I'hlladoliililn. : i ; lloston , 'I. Datturlos : Kspcr.
Onsslan and I'loini'iits' : Ciarkson ami dunsul ,
Knrned runs : llo.ston , 4-

.Nntlnnnl
.

l.eai-iio Stanillii" .
I'layod. Won. t.o'Jt. for CTt

Chlonpo 82 50 X' .filO
ItOMon 70 4i Itl S7ll
Nnw York 70 4:1: : WK1

Clnvolund S4 42 12 XiOl
I'lillnilolnhla 80 :W 42 A15
Itiooklyn TO : i7 42 .408
Cincinnati SI : 43 .422
I'ltUuurjr 81 32 49 m

AMOSG TllK AM.lTKlllN.-

SrniNOFiii.i

.

: ) , Nob. , July 11. [ Special to
TUG DKn.J Springfield docs not propose to-

bo outdone by any town Iu the slate in the
matter of bnsoball. This afternoon A. L.
Spearman commenced the orecllon of n grand
sland and iho enclosure of the ball ground ,
and Iho parli will bo known ns Spearman's-
park. .

Weeping Water nnd Springfield will cross
bnls on Iho now park next Tuesday , Ne-
braska

¬
City 1ms asked permission to play tuo

exhibition games hero next week with < omo
Omaha club , ami iho local management has
several games on Ihe boards for the coming
mouth. Tuo Springfield Whitings will play
any amateur club In the statu un her homo
ground , visiting club pay tholr own ex-
penses

¬

and take regular amount of gale
receipts. _

AVOOH'N Victory.A-
VOCA

.
, la. , July 31. [ Special to THE

Hr.B.J The second game of ball between the
AvooannO Oakland clubs wns played on the
Oakland grounds yesterday to u very en-
thusiastic

¬

crowd. Following Is tbo score by
Innings ;
Avoou. 4 7-23
Oakland. 1 01U10oai7llat-torlns : 1'or Avoon , Tick und KllnyQiik-;
laud , Snldor nnd .loiu-.s , Ilnso hits : Avoca , 10 ;
Oiiklimd , U. Two-lmsti lilts ; Itiloy , ( liuiipboll.
Throe-huso hits ! Cilbson , Illnki * . Htruek out :
Ity Tick , 8 ; liy Snltlor , HI. Passed liallHi Itiloy ,
1 ; Junes , 5 , J.rrors : Avoca , 7 ; Oakland , H ,

Tnuvyei-H at I'a-inlllldn.
Along with Jim Stopliens.on8 tollyho-

oovoral of Omaha's legal lights will enter
Papllllon today , The ooloct is a baseball
puma , between teams made up from tbo-
Sarpy and Douglas county bars. The Oinabn
delegation will go to bat Iu the following
order : ICoohler , loft ; Thomu , middle ; Max-
well

¬
, short ; Qllmoro , caluh ; Lunt , focond ;

McCulloeb , third ; Daniels , first ; Crallo ,
vltch ; Kelby. right. It is noodlois to Add
that Omaha intends to win.

Fremont Downed the Kids ,

Kuit.N-Rr , N b, , July 111. 'Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UBS. ] The heavy ruin this

afternoon spoiled the diamond on the Asso-
ciation

¬

grounds , but it did not prevent the
game between the Fremont elub and the In-

duttrlnl school boys' team. In the lint four
Innings the Fretnonts mndo MX runs and Iu
the third Fuller of the Industrial school team
managed lo slide In over iho home pinto. The
ncoro stood al ihu close of the iranio I ) to 1 In
favor of Fremont.

The Fremont's backers wore on the ground
with plonly of money , but the size of their
men us compared with tlio other club made
betting rnthor slow. The game tomorrow
promises to bo Inlarc.sUui * .

County VH City.
This afternoon at .1 o'clock the clerks

of the city offices will meet the county ofllco
clerks in n game of baseball at Nonpareil
park.

Tom Hlrmtneham , city slclnwalk inspector ,
will unititm for both sides. Thu other players
will ho positioned us follows ;

Cltys. Positions. Countys.
Clark Catch fihlnliN-
loodrlch( I'llcl KnsrlMi

Murphy Ui-rlit Held llurko-
Oosirovo Thin ! IHISC Mnhonny
llnll I.oft Held Wi'ber-
Cowlos Klrst buse iiilo-
Ormsby On tor field llrown-
Slmnahnn Bborlslop JOIIIM-
KlcKlhron Second Oaso Moxcath.-

SI'UICI. ) 111X-

U.I'cnpln

.

nt ilcronic 1'nrlc Hnil n Pplnn-
did Tlinu Plukln ; * Winners.J-

riOMK
.

PAIIK , N , J. , July 11. From n
weather standpoint this the best day the
Monmouth Park as.ioclallon has enjoyed
during Us present meeting. Tlio woalhor
was Just cool cr.ough to bo comfortable , nnd
the 3,500 or moro persons present wore en-

abled
¬

to hustle around after the best odds In
perfect comfort , The tr.ick , while not fast ,

was in surprisingly good condition. There
were no stake events on the card , neverthe-
less

¬

some good raclnt * was witnessed , If no-

rnln fulls between now nnd tomorrow Iho
match between Tonny and Lou gslreet will bo-
decided. . It is tbo fourth event on the card
and will bo run about 4. o'clock-

.l'list
.

race , handicap , wollor weights' swcen-
dtnkcH

-
, live furlonxs. .starters : Walcotl ,

ini(7: ( to li'' ), won easily , Mum. IS-J ((8 to It , sec-
ond

¬

, lleok. 121(18( to I ) , third. Tlmo : 1:04.:
Second racn. swei-pst.-ikes for two-year-old" ,

six fiirloum Three starters : Alrshiift 108(8( to
5)) , won rather handily hy purl of n length
from Arnold , JUS (S to I ), who bout Qunrlor-
miislcr

-
, l l { .' to 1)) . four letiKths. Time : 1:104.:

Third rai-n. owners' liaiidk-iip , ono mile ami-
n furlon- ; . Three starters : Chesapeake , rt * ((10-

to 41. won under u clonblt! pull by twoloiiKlhs
frumVoslchcHtor.HJ ((4 to 1)) , who was oltflit-
li'tiglhs hnforo Kdjjar Johnson , 00 ( ! .* to 1)) .
Tlmo : l:57V.:

Fourth race , sweepstakes , flvo furlonss.
FIvcstiirtiTH : Corroctlon , 101 (fi to 51 , won by n-

lonKtli anil n liulf before Oragiin , 107 ( II to ] ) ,

who liout Wiileotl. 1-B C ! to I ) , u lomztb. Tlmo :

llii; ( .

I'lfth race. s reopntrike.s for two-year-olds ,
spllliii * , half mile. Nine starters : Prohibi-
tion

¬

, M ( ( i lo 1)) , won very easily by two leusths
from AmiloQiiron. ja* ((7 to I ) , who beat St.
I'uiiurcao.KMU toft ), nncuk. Time : 1:0: * 4 ,

Sixth rai-e. HWuoptlakos. selling , mlle and
ono-slxteonth. 1'oirr xlartor.s : Ksiiulmau won
by :i lensth almail of Mar hurltn who was six
Icneths luforu Onuw.-iy. Tlnio : I:54H:

Seventh race , handicap steotilceliiise. short
course. Six starters : Futurity. Kin ((1 to 1)) ,
won by tlnoo ImiKtln. wlillo Uolnwnre , 148 { 1 to
1)) . boat Kenrtr , 14.- ( * to 1)) , ton lenfitlis for theplace. Time : 11:12.:

Twin City Knees.-
ST

.

PAUI ,, Minn. , July 31. The weather
today was perfect and the running at Ham-
line was excellent. Lena Frey won the first
race without difficulty and Uoyal Garter was
nn easy winner of the second. The Hotel
Ryan handicap was won by Prince Fortun-
nlus

-
wilh case , but after u close race to the

stretch. Emmet was winner of the fourth
race, winning the second and third heats ,
first heat going to Gold Uust.

First race , purse 100. for three-year-olds
five furlongs. Three xCUners : l.oua 1rey.'
1(8 ((4 to I ) , won. Aiinoroiin. 115(0( to ft ) , second ,
Quern Olivia , n :. ( G to I ) , third. Time : 1:02: ! ; .

Si'i-und race , nurse } 40il , for three-year-old ?
mid upwards , iion-wlniior.s at tlio ineotlng.
mile und one-sixteenth. Four starters : Itoyul
U.irtor. 112(7( to.M. won ; Jim Dunn , 11U ( l.'Uo 10)) ,
Rin-ond ; Comedy , lit ((4 to 1)) , third , Time :
l:4: .

Third race. Hotel llyini handicap , for throe-yearolds
-

und upwards , half mllo. Throe
sturteri : I'rlnco I'orlunnlus , 102 ( ,' to r ) . won :
Jurgutliu , IKKI.-t to lt ) . sec-ond ; Twilight. DO ((2-
3to I ) , third. Time : 2i40i.-
DKourtli

.
ruoo. purse ? : ) : ', for three-year-olds

and iijiwurds , half inllo bouts. Seven start-
nrs

-
: Firstho.it : Gold Dust. 112 ( S to B ) , won ;

Kmmett. 107(18( to 1)) . second ; Secret , 1.54( to I ) ,
third. Time : 4K'4Second bent : Kiiiiuott
First , Innocence. 107 f.i to 1)) , second. St-eret
third. Time : 405.' Third boat : Emtnutt
llrst. Gold Dust second. Time : ft ) .

Fifth race , purse J41W , nine furlongs. Flvo-
Rtartors : Hurry ll-iy , Iff ((5 to 2)), won : Doll-
kens.

-
. 102(10( to 1)) . second and Mcadowbrook ,

107 ((7 to I ) , third. Tlmo : 1.V: .

's Fourth lOxtra Day.S-

AUATOOA
.

, N. Y. , July ! ! ! . Today was the
fourth extra day of the race meeting hero.
The weather was bright , but the irackvns
heavy.

First race , for maidens , flvo nnd one-h.-ilf
fnr-nnps. Ten starters : Mount JlcOroj-or 11.1

((7 toTi ), won In ll'l by u loiiL-lh from the Haby
Filly 10! ((0 to 1)) , anil 1'an Handle 111)) ((5 to 1)) .

Second raeo. for three-year-olds and up ¬

ward , mlle nnd one fnr.ons. Four starters :
KliiR Crab II-1 ( II to.1)) , won In 2D1: !{ : Homer 101
((2 to S ) . who was second , six lengths ahead of
My Follow 1 111.1( toll.

Third nice , for three-year-olds , seven furl-
onus.

-
. 81 < starters : Strategom 110 ( : t to ft ),

won tiy :i length from (iolil Dollar IOC ((2 to .* ) ,
In lr: : 1'acticlun 114 ( S to 1)) , onino third.

I'ourlh nice , for four-vuar-nlils and up ¬

wards , one mllo. Turoo starters : Sannterer ,
112(1( toll ) , won In l : .' IJf , Headquarters , '.HI ((1-
0to, I ) , second , John Jay S. 10'J ((3 to 1 . was third

Fifth racn , for nil ncus. selllin * . six furlonsx.
Sevun stnrters : Oeyplinte , 10.i ((1 to 1)) , won by-
a IdiiKtli In J-Ui.: ! Sportsman , im (S to .* ) , was
second and Pennyroyal. IDS CD to 1)) . was third.

Rlxlh race , for nil imcs , selllni ; , six furlongs.
Poven stnrtors : Corobns. 103 ((7 to 5)) , won In
3:20: u short lomrtli In fmnv'jif Ivanesvillu , lu.
((13 to 1)) , followed by Daisy F, 117 ((3 to I ).

Here's Trottliifr 1'or V'ou.-

CI.KVEIANII
.

, O. , July ill. The event of the
closing day of the grand circuit trotting meet-
ing

¬

was the performance of C. J. Hamltn's
learn , Just in , Hello , Hiimliii nnd Globe ,

driven a mlle , ihroo abreast , lo wagon for a-

record. . Kd Gears handled iho ribbons 'and-
tnu wonderful horses mndo the mile without
n skim InU.: . The summaries of the other
events folio tv :

2:2.1: class , trotting , uursn ?2,000 ( unfinished
ynsu-rilny. ) Little Albert won. Notllii King
si'conil. Walton Hey Ihlnl , D.indy fourth. Ites-
tthiu2ttl! : .

2:23: i-l-iss , troitlmr. purse J'.OOO. Hlliind won ,

I'ranlc 1' second , Fiicleninii third , llio-o)

fourth. 110811111102:174.
2:24: class , paclnc. purse 1500. Dlri'ct won ,

Miiseoitn hiicoml. Frank Il.irt'b third. Mury
Contllvuro fourth. Ili-st tlme2l5: 4.

Fri'o-for-all cliiHs. trottln ; . purse ti 000.
Alvln won. Kosnllnd Wllkes second. Iloiiif-
stuko

-
third , llest tlmo 2:13-

.llo.Jor

: .

? llunkins' ITaccs.
July 111. Gartleld park ; track

fast, Hosnlts :

First raeo Throe-fourths nilln. Illuo Hook
won ; Victoria sccoml ; Hob I'axton third.
Time : 1:15-

.focond
: .

r.'i-o Onn mllo. .Mol1cvsla: won :
Soinorsi-t HiH-onilt Upiiinn third. Time : 1:42: * * .

Tb rd raeo Three-fourths mllo. Orllu won ;
1'iirlnii KL'conil : .lullus.Siix third , Time : 1:14U.:

Fourth race Three-foilrtlm rtillo. F.lsln It
won : Test OdUs second ; ( iov 1'ortor third.
Tlmo : 1:15.

Fifth rac Nlno-slxtei'uthsof a mllo. Gold-
sliinii

-
won ; Docolt second : Johnny (Jrnenur-

third. . Time : :5f-

l.Colonel

.

CorriKiin'H linens.-
Cmcuio

.
, July St. Hawthorne results :

First raoo , ono'' mlle nnd seventy yards :
Mlraluiaii won. Woodcraft Hocond , 1'roiectlon-
third. . Tlma : 1:4'JU-

.gocoiul
: .

race , throo-quartors of n mlle : Mt-
tlo

-
Hilly won. Julia May second , I'rlnco Henry

third. Tlmo : iiio.-
Thlril

.

raeo. nolllm * staltos. oiyj mlle : Attlons
won , I'atrluk second , Ivanhuo third. Time :
1:4-1.

Fourth raco. seven furlongs : lima won ,

llnh.Mi-U.irl second , Krd Leo third. Time :

lil.: :

Fifth men , onu und ono-ulphth miles : St.
Alliain won , Oarus su.-oi.d , Laura Doxoy third ,

Time : 1M.; ________
Close at Davenport.D-

AVKXIOHT
.

, la. , July 31. The lost day's
resulted :

2:28: trot : Darnell first. Ayur I1 second. Moro
Filed third. Host tlmo : 2iU.: :

2:37: trot : I ndy 11 Ilrst. Almimt llambloton-
Inii

-
bcoond , linker Hey third. Host tlmo ;

'Free-for-all pnelntt : C3uy flrst. Kd Itoso-
water second , Howloy third. Heat tlmo :

Vnlunulo Stallion Dcnil.-
WAU.ACB

.
, Nob. , July 31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUE. ] Spasmodic chollo caused
the death of a valuable slalliou owned by J.
K. Sallynrd hero today.

.

HAMILTON IS OH HIS METTLE.-

Ho

.

Proposes to Know Who Is Snperintandoat-
of Oruatia's' Ccaojl Buildings.-

VORK

.

ON THE KELLOM HAS STOPPED-

.Clnsli

.

of Authority Hrlng * Aliout n-

SiiRiiNloii) ol' Activity Ono
1'olnt the llnnrd Must

Hcttlo Si ) n-

.Mr.

.

. Hamilton , superintendent of school
buildings I'.tid property , has locked horns
with Bell ft HerllnghnfT , the architects who
furnished plans lor the Kcllom school , and
lias run ngnlnst something that looks line the
stubborn opposition of certain mombora of
the board.

All ! o'clock yesterday afternoon nil work
on the nuw Kollom school was stopped and
there It will stand until next Tuesday.

The causa of the shut down seems to have
been a clash ot orders and the refusal of tha
contractor to KO any further until ho could
consult the school board and learn beyond all
qiiosUoti of a doubt who Is the boss of the
building.

Day before yesterday Mr. Hamilton gave
directions with reference to the of some
frames for ventilators that have to bo put In
the wall for the Smead system of heating and
ventilation. When the frames wore delivered
ut tbo building yesterday Mr. Hamilton
observed that tuny wore smaller than
ho hud ordered. When ho asked the
workmen why the change had bcou made
they said that. Mr. BcrllngholT Had Informed
them lhat the frames had to bo smaller , and
they had followed BorlinghofTs Instructions.-
Mr.

.

. Hamilton decided right there and then
to load off with a shoulder hit ana have the
matter brought to a head , so ho Informed Mr.-
Mcngodoht.

.
. the contractor , that the frames

should neb be allowed to po Into the building
and the work upon that part of the building
was ut once stopped.

Soon after this Mr. Hamilton said he
noticed that the ground was soft in the
I'ottom of the excavations where soma
of Iho footings wore being put in and he or-
dered

¬

Mr. Mengcdoht to have the ditches dug
deeper until solid onrtli was reached and told
him that he would bo allowed extra for the
extra brick work necessary to make the foot-
ings

¬

solid ana socuro-
."I

.

have been told by members of the
board , " replied Mr. Mengodoht , ' 'that I
should not obey yourordnrs to do anything of
that kind , and I will not do It until i iiml out
from the board whctnor you nave any author *
ity to have tills done. "

' 'Then you would bolter leave those foot-
ulono

-
, " said Mr. Hamilton , and all the work

was stripped.-
Mr.

.

. Hamilton said last night that Mr-
.Mengodoht

.
could have continued upon some
the building ubout which tbero

was no dispute , but ho'seemed determined to-

shi'.t down the whole business and wait for
instructions from the board-

."I
.

want this matter settled myself , " said
Mr. Hamilton. "The board has appointed
me to superintend the construction of that
building and I am going to do it 1 don't
propose to have the architects continually
poking around among the contractors.-
J

.
am convinced that there are members of

the board who are helping this trouble along
because they did not succeed in having a
friend nnnnintfirt tn snnorintmiil Mm hnllninc- .

There is no need of the architects getting
?3SO for superintending the construction of
this building , nlthouch I understand they are
poing to claim it. This whole matter has got
to Do settled at the meeting next Monday
night. "

Hell & BerllnghoiT furnished Mr. Mcrge-
tlohtwithnn

-

estimate last, week , but the board
saw the trap in tlmo to escape and
had Mr. Hamilton furnished an esti-
mate

¬

upon which the board paid
Mongcdoht ? 1XI2! , Boll & Berlinghoft
wore to receive ft per cent for furnishing the
plans and 1 per cent for superintending the
erection of the building in case the board de-
cided

¬

to let thorn superintend it. It is un-
derstood

¬

that the architects will try to hold
the board for the 1 per cent , although no
special contract or understanding to
the effect that they should superintend
the erection of the building has been mndo
with the board. The building ivill cost about

! S000. The architects have already been
paid * 1,100 for the nlnns. In case they can
hold the board for the 1 per cent for superin-
tending

¬

they will gel about 5"SO more , if not ,
they will bo entitled to only auout $100 moro-

."Want

.

to Kniso His I'ny , Too-
.It

.

Is rumored among certain members of
the school board that tin effort will be raado
next Monday night-or very soon at least , to
raise the salary of the superintendent. A
member of the board was heard to remark
that they would not only make 'a contract
with Mr. Fltzpatrick for throe years , but
they would ralbo his salary to SI.'OOO.

c. t .Y.VO T uK ro usu. *

Philadelphia City 'IroiiHiiror Onn Dis-
cover

¬

* Trnco of Old KctiirntI-
I.umtsiiHin

- .

, Pa. , July 31. In response to
Treasurer Wright's request for books and
papers not in his possession belonging to-

foiraor Philadelphia city treasurers , Auditor
General McCammant this afternoon for-
warded

¬

the following letter to Mr. Wright :

DoarSIr I am In rocolptof yourfavorof the
20th Inst. desiring to know whether certain
records and documents from 1875 to 1STU. which
you clulin are missing from llio ulty treas-
urer's

¬

otllou In Philadelphia are In the custody
of this department. You desire the said doo-
iiniu'ls

-
as follows : First , Journal of tin ) .state-

clerk's rti-slc for thu years previous to 1S8 ! ) ;
second , dally returns nuido by the fctnto-
niork for the period before Mr.
lliinlsloy's resignation ; third , letter
copying books containing" t-oples of-
olllolul lot tots of the city treasurer mid slate
dork. In reply I lies lost voMosfato't hut state
treasurer returns. appraiser list , rtolimjm'nt
list and voucher* uro neeusiury.tQ. provu the
account and enable the department to make
a MOttliiiiient with the treasurer ofihu city
and county of I'hlliululplilii for. c-nlluctlon and
disbursements In hohalruf tlioconiinnnwo.ilth ,
but I don't discover from examination made
by mo that I have now. or overdid Imvn In the
iiudltor penorul's otlk'D tha joiirinl , dally re-
turns

¬

and lettnr eopyurr hooks you refer to.
THOMAS MCCAMMA.NT , Auditor ,

Abuses in the ApprniKni-H'ilp H.VS'IMII.
Piill.Alii.i'iilAJuly: 31. City Treasurer

Wright has written a letter to Auditor Gen-

eral
¬

McCammant In reference to certain
practices In connection with tUo mercantile
appralsorshlp system in this city. From the
facts grouped together by Treas-
urer

¬

Wright , it appears that glar-
ing

¬

abuses have existed , especially In-

iho collection of delinquent morc.uitllo taxes.
Last year delinquent) ' MUlts were brought
before magistrates at a cost of fill.l'.M.UO , re-
sulting

¬

in tli n securing of judgments In but
JI4 cases and the collection of {i7i. . 'JO. The
state was thus mulcted for fJS47.70( ! In a
single item. In addition to tills 10CT( ) names
wore stricken from the list by the appraisers
after ttioy had boon paid C llA cents per name
for classifying them and had advertised thoin-
at an additional expense of SI , 50 per name to
the stale.-

YOIIIIK

.

Tintly Assaults a Minister.O-
iiANm

.
: , N. Y. . July 31. Yesterday mom-

Ing
-

, Itov. J. C. Jason , pastor of St. John's
Methodist church , was assailed iu his study
by Miss Brown , n member of the church ,
with a hojsowhip. It Is claimed that Miss
Brown was In love with Ilov. .lason and had
sent him presents and love tokens which
Kov , Jason returned with n letter staling
that lie was not In love with her. Tha pastor
wrested the whip from the young liuly and
put her out of thu study mid swore out a war-
rant

¬

for her arrest. When arraigned , she
refused to glvo ball and WHS placed In Jail-
.U

.
Is thought she Is crazy.

- - *
Guilty of t'oiiK-itrnoy.

CHICAGO , July 31. The trial of John Stale-
ley

-

and Oenuls McCurdy , Indicted for con-

spiracy
¬

, resulted today hi n verdict of eullty.
Instead of n penitentiary sentence , which
was prohablo , the men wore lined 8100 each.
The defendants were railroad conductors ,
who wore Instrumental In causing a four
day's strike in Chicago _ und eastern Illi-
nois

¬

In November last.

Think .Induo McKay u Hern.T-

OIT.KA
.

, Kan. , July 31. A letter Iron ? An-
tbouy

-

, ICau , , states that since hii return from

Topeka , Alllnniid ( fudge Mi-Kay has been net-
Ing

-
moro nrbltiMHl'y than over mid determined

to rule the Twenty-fourth district according
to his own Ideas of law and in dollancc of tlio
supreme court. Ho has sot nsldo all decisions
of the special JnMifo wdo was elected by the
bar to llio court , whllo ho was
before the su'jiWmo court answering lo n
charge ot contempt of court-

.Peoples'
.

party papers are attempting to-
nmlto uhero Mi-Kay mid un account
of the contempt proceeding ! prepared by the
alliance paper the Trlbtiuo of this City 4s
published this wccx Inall reform papers
throughout

KXI > or.I flOM I'KKK.IHB COffTKHT.

Wedding Century AJJO Set Aside
hy the Tioritfl.

LONDON , July HI. The house of lords , sit-
ting

¬

as a committcaon privileges , has decided
the historic Berkeley peerage cnso. U
held that Handall Molt my Thomas
Bcrkolov had established his claim
as earl of Borkelov and Viscount
Ulnsley. His clnlm was lhat , the heir ol the
IIfth carl of Berkeley , who died In 1310. bo.
came oxtlnol ami that ho , being the eldest
male holrof the fourth oarlwas entitled to tlio
peerage In question. The opposing claim of
Francis William Fltzhardlnce Borkelov.
Baron Fltzhardlngo , who assorted Hint bo
was the son of the fifth earl ot Berkeley and
Mary Cole , whom ho married in 178.i , was
dismissed. This upholds a decision rendered
In 1871 , when it was decided that the mar-
riage

¬

to Mary Cole In 175 was void , and that
it ohild born prior to the remarriage In 170 )
was lllcgltimulo.

Coinot Observed.1-
M1

.

l u James doitlontemifft.1
LOXDON , July 31. [ Now York Herald

Cable-Special to THE BHE.J The European
edllion of the Herald has Just received an
Important dispatch from Convlllo Flammnr-
Ion , the famous French astronomer , In which
ho says ho has received information fiom M-

.Tlssandior
.

in Algerin of Iho discovery of n
largo comot. There are no details. This
comotls visible lo tlio naked ayo. It Is just
on the southern horizon. Other details will
probably bo received. .

Chilian Cruiser I'loatrd.P-
AIIIS

.
, July 31. It la stated the Chilian

cruiser Prcsldonto Pluto , which stranded
when leaving Toulon , has boon lloatcd again
without having suffered any Injury. The
crusier will got ready to leave Toulon Imme-
diately

¬

ami continue Its voyage to Chili. The
Chilian government has scut a complete crow
ts meet the cruslcr , with whom it will con-
tinue

¬

Its voyage to the Pacific-

.JDoii't

.

K.xpeot to llnvo to Fljjht It.-

ST.
.

. PKTKHSIICKO , July 31. At the dinner
given the ofllcors of the Russian artillery and
the French licet , Admiral Uorvals , toasting
the Husslan army , said ho hopnd It would
cover Itself with fresh laurels If the Al-
mighty

¬

summoned It to the defense of the
fatherland. _

AVonuMi'H Kindts Knocked Out.S-

VDXKT
.

, N. S. W. , July 31. The motion of
Sir Henry Parkes in favor of the right of
suffrage to women in Now South Wales has
boon rejected by avoto of 5" lo 31 by Iho leg-
islative

¬

assembly , '

f'.tho Crew Drowned.-
Loxnox

.

, July 31. The British steamer
Godnumding was In collision with the Nor-
wegian

¬

schooner Ij6ima off Dover last night.
The schooner sabk.J Eight of her crow were
drowned. ' ' '

Cllll.n'S HOltltlllLE DEATH-

.Dr.iKSdl

.

I ) }' ft jlorso nt Mil ton for
havtij.il Hours.M-

ILTO.V
.

, la. , July-fll. [Special Telegram to-
TIIK BEE. ! The soven-yoar-qld son of John
Slovens was 'thrown from n horse and
dragged ubout t io. held for several hours by
the bailer strop , , which was tied around his
wrist , before being discovered. Ho died yes-
terday

¬

evening. " ' ' '

Stockyards tor Fort , itTiuli.qon.
TOUT MADISON , la. , July ill. [Special Tele-

gram to THE Ben. ] iTho Tort Madison slock-
yards company , wllh a capital of $100,000 ,

was organized in this city last night. The
incorporators are all Fort Madison capitalists
except E. M. Horino of Chicago. The ofllcers
are Samuel Alice- , president ; b. A. Morrison ,
vlco president ; Charles H. Peters , secretary ,
and Charles Brcwslcr , Ircasuror.-

An
.

Allefjoil liurglitr Insane.-
DBS

.
MOISKS , la. , July III. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo THE BEE. ] Samuel Cooper , who
was arrcslod several days ago with others
charged with conspiracy to rob the American
Savings bank , was adjudged Insane today
and ordered sent to Clarlnda hospital-

.Ijund

.

In Carroll County.
POUT Donon , la. , July HI. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] A three foot vein of lend
ore was discovered on the farm of J. Hooblng
near Breda in Can-oil county. The vein was
struck while borlnc for water at n depth ofJ-

JOO feet. Expert miners at Carroll report
that the ore is of the finest quality mid can
bo mined to good ail vantage.

Ah.conded AVith <i.- O.OOO.-
LOUISVII.M

.
: , Ky. , July 31. Sylvester

Young , cashier at this point for the south-
western

-*

division of the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad is missing and is alleged to bo a de-

faulter.
¬

. .Young was engaged today In
assisting to prepare the pay car for
its monthly trip over the road. Shortly after
3 o'clock this afternoon ho disappeared. At"-

i o'clock the railway officials notified police
headquarters that Young hud absconded
with a sum estimated ut S. 0000. The police
tip to n late hour had been unable lo IracoI-
nm. . Young bos boon regarded iis n man of
exemplary habits and has been prominent in
Sunday school aud church affairs.

Married Her Tattooed Jjovcr.S-
ICDAI.IA

.
, Mo. , July 31. Miss Lillian Shaf-

fer
¬

y PiUsburg , Pa. , was married today to
George K. Grant of Forepaugh's show.
Grant Is botler known ns Karl Avagu , "Iho
electric tattooed man , " who Is oao of the
sideshow attractions. Miss Shaffer had been
living with a wealthy aunt who had adopted
her. She fell In love with Grant two years
ago and her aunt sent her to ICuropo , hoping
to break the love match. Miss Shaffer is an
expert equestrienne und Joined the show two
weeks ago at Cedar ItupUls , la. , ns a jockey
rider.

Scduuor.S-
r.MVoop

.
, Fla.ji Jjjly ill. Myra Fnnchef ,

aged sixteen , last night shot and instantly
killed A C. Jonefy connected with the Flor-
ida

¬

Central & , Wiinsular[ railroad. For
nearly n year IKI.-J } . Jones has been paying at-
tentions

¬

lo MlsSnF nchcr , but about two
months ago murrlcdjunothcr girl. She waited
an u corner until jjo appeared and blow bis
brains out with n, tjovolvor. She asserts that
Jones had been ciHyially; { | Intlmato with her.

SEATTLE , Waslwj July 31. Early this morn-
ing

¬

lira broke outMnUha Montana livery sta-
tile , completely cohsWrning the stables , a sa-

loon
¬

, a lodging j'jio j-o and three Chinese
stores. George Wiliiums , a butcher , was
burned to dcaltjui urid u negro cook and his
wife received fulfil injuries. Tlio loss is usll-
mated nt f0000. ,, .

, MoouEiioi'.ir , Mo. . ., July 31. J. Hlmmel-
border's

-

llourlng mill burned. Loss , S * 0,00' .

* hipping *

Hamburg Arrived : Augusta , Victoria
and Sorvla from Now York.

LondonSighted : Umbrla from Now
York ; Thlngvalla from Now York ; Wostor-
laua

-

from New York-
.Ballimore

.

Arrived : Zandam from Hol-
tordam.

-
.

New York Arrived : Imperial Priuco
from Hiur.lmrg.

Narrowly I0inj > rd Dontli.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 31. Bishop Dubs of the
ICvuugclIcal church barely escaped a horrible
death today. He inadvertently stopped from
a cable car on Washington street in front of
ono coming in the opposite direction , The
ii.suop caught holu of the advancing car and
was drugged KOIUO distance. Ho was some-
what

¬

bruised but not seriously injured.

FIXING UP CkOVER'S' FENCES ,

Organization of a NortbwaUorn Aux'liarj * o-

ths Tariff Reft ru LU3UO.

REMAIN TRUE TO SENATOR PA'.MER.

Illinois Knils to Knthtiio Over tlio-
Vlllliun.4 Kit-out I'l-ophc't Score-
tnry

-

IhtHk'H I'tans Tor Ut-!

Creditors Still After Kuan.-

Cuir.uio

.

, July 11. 'Special to Tin1---: . .

The llrst organized effort In the Interest o-

Cleveland's boom In the northwest was made
at n secret meeting of politicians at llio Grand
Pucillo iho other day. Thu nuv.Ulng took
pluco under Ihe auspices of U. U. Woodward ,

secretary of IhoTarlff UaCorm lo-gdo of Now
York , and resulted In the formation of n
northwestern auxiliary leautio with Ur.
Wendell A. Anderson of Lacnmu iw president
und B. L. Harding of Des Molucs secretary-
.lr.

.

. Anderson was mlnUlcr to Denmark under
the Cleveland administration , mid for a num-
ber

¬

of years was chairman of the Badger
slalo democratic central committee. There
were present also Edward II. Hunter , chair-
man

¬

of jho executive commllteo of the Iowa
domocrailc state central committee ; Chair-
man Fuller of the lown slate central com-

uiittco
-

and olhcrs.
Secretary Woodward opened proceedings

by n speech of considerable duration , which
began with thu necessity of carrying the tar-
iff

¬

issue into the homes of the northwest and
wound up with Cleveland. Mr. Woodward's
effort was especially pleasing to the Iowa
men. They wore generous In their expres-
sions

¬

of approval and incidentally remarked
that a good many of the faithful out their
wny were coupling the name of the predes-
tined

¬

Now Yorker with that of Governor
Horace Boios. Secratary Snialloy of the
Minnesota democratic committee was hardly
loss ardent in his support of Cleveland , but
the Illinois delegation was very apathetic.
The spirit of tlio immortal 101 Is abroad iu
the land. Even Chairman Phclps , who has
heretofore been tin ardent Cleveland man ,

hadn't a word to say and declined lo commit
himself when a personal appeal was made
to him for his views. Then n
Palmer man in a carefully worded
litllo speech , in whlcli ho emphasized
the fact that for twenty-fire years the demo-
cratic party had been supporting eastern
candidates , suggested that It might bo a good
idea to follow the example of the republicans
and select a western man for the head of the
ticket. Although he declared that Cleveland
should have his heart }' support if ho wcro the
nominee , he even took the liberty of doubting
whether lhat (ronlleman rotild carry his own
slalo owiim lo Iho bitterness of the factional
lights being waged thoro.-

To
.

prevent any further expressions of this
sort Mr. Woodward deftly brought Iho at-
tention

¬

of the gulhnring back lo Iho fact that
it had been called to discuss the subject of
forming a northwestern auxiliary of the Now
York tariff reform league and as this was a
subject upon which everybody could ngroo
harmony once moro brooded over their de-
liberations

¬

aud In due tlmo Iho nortluvostcrn
auxiliary of the tariff reform league of
New York was born. Mr. Woodward has
probably explained by this tlmo to the wise
men in the east that the west is not rising us
QUO man to do their prophet honor.

Uncle Jerry la Making Hay.-

It
.

was not altogether to chase the deadly
trichinl into his native loir or to arrange for
the reorganization of bis weather dispensary
that the head of the agricultural bureau
made his present western trip. Ho slopped
off in Chicago on his way lo his old homo in
Wisconsin and ut the same titno there hap-
pened

¬

into Iho cily Henry C. Payne and ox-
Senator John C. Spoonor and a conference
was hold between the three. The fact that
Wisconsin , with her big block of voles , is
reached very near the end in Iho alphabeti-
cal

¬

calling of states , always gives tlio Badger
delegation a great level-ago in all national
conventions. It was Wisconsin's vote that
nominated Gartleld and gave Timothy
Howe of Green Bay a place in his
cabinet ; it placed Blaino's name at the
head of the ticket and has performed the
same ofllco for Hnraison , a service which
was duly acknowledged In the appointment
of Uncle Jerry. It Is said that tin secretary
will again go lo the convention us a favorite
sou. With a solid delegation behind , n
presidential nomination is among tbo possi-
bilities

¬

, but failing in this ho will bo once
moro in a position to pluco ttio successful
aspirant under lasting obligations-

.WnntH
.

to Sncueed Ciilloni.
The tenacity with which the average dem-

ocrat
¬

clings to an idea , especially If that idea
bo the securing of a public ollk-o finds
another illustration in the case of John A.
King of this cily who reconlly resigned from
thu drainage board. King was exceedingly
anxious to no the second choice of the " 101"
last winter should it bo necessary lo abandon
Palmer and had things so arranged
that had Palmer been dropped ho
would have secured the vote of almost
the entire Cook county delegation. Kiin ¬

still wants to bo senator but is now willing
to wait until 1S91. wheu Senator Cullom's
term oxplros. This arrangement , doesn't
take into account the possibility thatSonator-
Cullom himself may bo called up higher anil
thus create a vacancy before that time. It is
recognized that with Senator Palmer from
Springfield tbo Chicago democrats will
bo entitled to the sonatorshlp if
they can got it. Stale Treasurer
Wilson wants to bo governor , nnd-
Mr. . King is very willing that ho should bo ,
provided his own senatorial aspirations are
gratified , und so tbo two have entered into a
combination to toll togolhor iu the further-
ance

¬

of iholrcommon interests.
million Dollars

Ttio creditors who opposed the ! ( " per cent
compromise in the Kcan case , slnco
the failure of tholr efforts to restrain
Iho release of Iho assets by thu
receiver have determined that the
criminal proceedings shall bo pushed. Ever
since the failure it has been a matter of com-
ment

¬

in financial circles that nothing has yet
been'brought out to show what bccamo of
the 81,000,000 or so of deposits that poured
Into tlio bank shortly before ( Is collapse.
Kcan knew oyury nighl when iho bunk
slatomont short was made out Just how the
bank stood and ho also know and had records
of the character of every loan , investment
and discount. Tbo fact Is his bank was sol-
vent

¬

or insolvent Just as ho wished up to the
lust motnout , and now It is clearly shown
that the banK wns to go on so long as thu re-
ceipts

¬

exceeded the drafts. Hut when the
tide turned nnd money could not bo borrowed
from other banks on wildcat socuritifis thu
jig was up and the banker calmly folds his
hands ana awaits the blowing over of the
legal storm.-

An
.

inlorosled public Is now asking Slaloi-
Altornoy Kongcnockor : "What are you
going to do about It ) "

Hlvcr nnd Itiirbor Improvements.
Although U has boon decided lhat Chicago

must cot along with iho present tumble-
down posloftlco she can lake saUsfiiDlion iu
the rollectlo.n that Congressman Blanchard
nnd his colleagues favor liberal appropria-
tions

¬

for the Improvement of her harbor.
Speaking on Ibis subject nt the Auditorium
be said : "Tho lloalliif * commerce of the
greal lakes Is $.' ))00,000,000 a year unit Iheso-
llguros demonstrate lhat Iho lake system
possesses Ihe groalcsl Inland commerce In
Ibo world and is also Ihu greatest Inland
wntonvuv. Last year the commerce that
passed through Sault Slo. Marie amounlnd-
to S.MO.WIO.OiK ) , This commerce Is of vast
Importuned lo the whole country mid wo In-

tend
¬

to recommend ns large an appropriation
for Chicago's harbor as iho treasury will
permit.

The VL-Hselmcn nro n unit In declaring that
the marina trade of Chicago has outgrown the
present facilities offered by IhuChic.iito river ,
and approve the action ot the Cleveland
vesid owiuirs In making investigations
preliminary to nsxlng the next congress for
appropriations to enlarge the. river channels
HO as to properly accou.oJato tbo rapidly
growing lake and river trade ,

l'r <; from thu l.iilco.
Hugh Kold Helkiiap of thli c-lly has just

presented tbo I.lbby Prison war museum n
finely uxuctiton portrait of his father , the
late Goucral ' . W. Bulkuap , commander of
the Iowa brigade in ItHH-'i , thui currying: out

n protul o mailo by the Into general to Man-
iin'or

-
McClcou during a vult to thu museum.

Children Not Parties to a Vult-
.Uiiioino

.
, July ill. Mrj , Hottlo H. B.Gfoen ,

n wealthy Now York woman , wsw imnln do-
fouled today In n ense of protracted llttgallen
which she bro'.tRht' to set nildo the snlo of
section 31 , towtixhlp of Cicero , Cook county ,
to the Grant locomotive works of N w Jer-
sey

¬

, for something nver ffWO.OOO. When
under a former decUIou she failed in
have Iho .sale .sot aside , thn pn * < cntMilt
was begun on behalf of her children , she set-
ting

¬

forth thnt , us they wore nut parties to
the former suit , they had not had tholr day
In court , Judgt' Tuloy , of the circuit court.
In hl.s dceUinn rendered today , holds thnt
the children were not properly parties to thu
Milt ; Hint they could only oslnbtlsh Uiolr-
elnlni after tliolr tnothar's death : Hint they
mil-lit die bofiro hi'iso tholr claims may
loror inatiiro. The bill was accordingly dis-

missed.
¬

.

llllno'N ANslf-mni'iit lmv.-
Ki'itixrmr.i.n

.

, III. , July 31. In the Un I ted
States i-irciilt court today Judge Allen do-
clilml

-

the case of George II. Moore and other
credkors vorstis John H. Meyer of Qulnuy ,
111. , dismissing the bill of complalnnnl. Thu
latter wore creditors of Meyer t Boslmrach ,

who fulied. Complainants assorted the linn
made various mortgages and transfers to rel-
atives

¬

and favnrilo creditor * In fraud of the
voluntary assignment laws of Illinois and
asked thnt such transfers bo treated as an as-
signment

¬

under the state statute , .ludgo
Allen held there could bo no constructive as-
nlgnmcnt

-
under this stnluto , but that the in-

strument
¬

crcalmg a Irtist for llio benellt of
creditors must bo exoeteil by the falling
debtor. The case involved ? 10'J,003 worth of-
property. .

Moved a NouSnlt.-
BtTTn

.
, Mont. , July 31. Mrs. Downey's

cross-examination developed nothing of Im-
portance

¬

In the IJavis c.iso today. Sconce
was recalled and examined in roforor.co to a-

phargo of sbcopsteallng once brought
against him before a justice of Ihe peace
when bo was discharged without being re-
quired

¬

to niako any dofenso. Proponent
then rested his case of proof of will. Con-
testant

¬

moved for non-suit , asking to have
probate refused .lotin A. Davis and dismiss-
ing

¬

tils petition ; also that the hearing pro-
ceed

¬

no further , which will bo argued
Monday-

.lloi'.vy

.

Hnins in Mississippi.
BUCK HIM. , Miss. , July 31. The rain has

fallen hero almost incessantly for the past
forty hour.s and there are no indications of
clearing weather. Thousands of acres of
land In Boguo creek valley have been sul -
merged to a depth of from'two to four feet ,
crops iu most , cases being destroyed or badly
datnaned. Trains are delayed by the over-
How , the truck being under wutor-

lTllK UKK KIiVljR-

.It

.

Travels at the Hate of Sixty Mlle
I'or Hour.

TUB OMAHA Dnu , on Sunday , in tbo west-
ern

¬

, northwestern , and many places in the
southweslcrn part of the state , roaches its
readers from eight to twenty-four hours
ahead of all Its competitors. In fact , when
the latter reach their destination they are
like back numbers. They nro not used fo
reading , but for wrapping and carpet pad-
ding

¬

purposes. . In each of these respects
they are quite valuable.

How is Tin : Bnn able to so distance Its
competilorsl

Because it has established a number of
horse routes throughout ttio state :

Because it has its own special train which
makes a run to Grand Island. 151 miles dis-
tant

¬

from Omaha , in four hours I

Making allowance for the stops at r ail
noatl crossings , this train travels nt the re-
mark

¬

nblo speed of sixty miles an hour-
.It

.
slops ut only two"stations. . Tin : Bin ,

however , slops at ovor.t station. It is thrown
from the train as the latter Hies past each
town In bundles aud quantilios of all Iho
war from flvo up to 500 copies.

This UBU contains every line of news dis-
tributed

¬

to subscribers within the shadow of-
Tun Uin: bulMIng in Omaha.

Whets the subscriber in this city is unfold-
ing

¬

his paper at breakfast , the subscriber in
Grand Island is dointr the same thing , .Iho
great paper beingplacod in his hands at 7:10-
slmrn. .

This enterprise costs money. It is , how-
ever , appreciated by TIIR BBIM readers. No
other paper in this section could ntand the
expense. No otbor paper could stand half
the expense. Some of them have tried it and
given it up.

Tin : BUB ulotio sends out a special train.
This is something which is uouo bv no other
paper in Ihe country.

This train icavoj Omaha at 3 o'clock In tbo-
morning. . It reaches the other stations on
the Union Pacific as appears below.

Cut out this time table and past it upon the
wall. It will tell you when your Sunday
uiipur isduo. It will tell you also when to-

ook from your door or window and see Tin :
n-i5: Flyer rushing throuih your towu wilu
the swiftness of the wind :

TUB 1IBB I'l.YI'll TIME CAHD.
;l-t: ) u.m-

1'niilllloti
Hcmon , . . . . 'iIT: ii.iu-
Wnrraek.' : ' "' n.in-

Mlllnril
.' : ! a.in-

ColASi: u.in-
riiurntoii

inn bus 5U: ) n.ui-
MTum! l:42: u.m-

KlklMirn
( .

-
& : S ii.n-

illuman!l:41 ii.m 6:46: u.m
Waterloo ' : ' - n.m-
Vulloy

( .tirilnur , . . . .5:60: n.u-
ifllvi'r4:10: ii.iu Oruok 6f.T: ii.iu-
lluvtMisMercer 4:10: B.II-

IKruniunt
iiij.i: ii.iu-

ClurkH4:1H: n.m-

nubirtf
! : ! u.m-

Thummol4:2. ! u.m I ! : '.' ! u.m-
CcntrnlVine * 4K: ) u.m City itii: : II.N-
II'nililockNorth Ilimd 4:40 u.m-

Iny
ii:4U: u.m-

ChuiStiilu 4:45: n.ui-
tOKuru

| iu mis li.V: ) u.m-
l. . . . 4j.: ' u.m-

cliuylor
l fkwon l ( : &) a.m-
UrmiilSU": u.m-

.ambort
iBliuuI . . . .7:10 u.m-

tllmoru

. SilJljMii ______________
At Grand Island Tun BKK'S Flyer cou-

iccts with the early train on the St. Joseph
md Grand Island road and Bnns tire sent tly-
ng

-

in sacks to Hclvldero , Davmiport ,
Joniphan , Edgar , Falrbury , Fair Hold and
SteuloCity. Tobias , Mi-Cool Junction and
Mllllirun are roac.hod by freight on tbo Kan-
sas

¬

City & Omaha railroad. Hebron is sup-
Hied

-

from Belvldero by horse route giving
horn the only Sunday paper they over had-

.At
.

Columbus connection Is also made with
i train for Platte Centre , Humphrey , Madi-
son

¬

, Norfolk , Wakelleld-
.At

.

Grand Island also a fast freight is
caught which supplies Klin Crook , Gibbon ,

jothenborg , Koarno.v , Lexington , Shelton ,

Wood Uivor and Norlh Platto. Tin : 11 KB

emetics thu lust mentioned place at UUO: p. in.-

Us
.

would-bo rivals tumble iu Ihoro nt. 9'J": at-
ughl , Kovcn noinvi later ! It is too late to

read thorn then , and thcv are accordingly do-
vorod

-

next morning, wlion they nro about
Avonty-olghl hours old I At Silver
'rook pacicagos are thrown off for Stroms-
urg

-
) anil Osccola which are transferred by-
peclal wagon route , giving Stromsburg and

Oseoola the only paper they can gut on day
of publication. At Clark's a largo package is
oft for Fullerion which U carrion by horse

roulo giving Fullerton the only paper they
can gut on Sunday.

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES-

.Firles

.

Friends Insist That the Alton
Bojojtt Continues in Force.

' * V

INDIFFERENT TO THE GRAND TRUNK ,

1'nsspMj-er AMaoulntion Mom *

11 ITS CniiKi-uttilaln Charlton on Ills
SiUi'i sslul Del-oil t ( if HIM Oppon-

ents
¬

'Moro ItlltM Tl-OllldCH.

CIIIIMOO , July 3I.H Is now believed by
many that the boycott against the Alton ,
which was ImutguruUid by the eastern lines
April I , Is on Its last logs. This does not
mean that the board of rulings is in a hurry
to make such an admission. A member of-
tbo board , when approached on IhlM subjeot
today , said contemptuously : "Tlio Chicagot Grand Trunk I U hy , bless you , it cuts no-
figure. . 11 did not join this movement until
ono month after It was starled. Wo got along
very well without it before It unmo ; wo can
uot nlong Just ns well wlthoui It now. "

Nevertheless only two mouths havuulnpiud-
slnco tills .same member was making the fact'
that the Chicago & Grand Trunk bad signed
tbo boycott nsrueinnnt , the basis of n predic-
tion that tin Chicago .t Alton would bo
speedily fordid to surrender.-

At
.

the Alton's ofllco todnv , congratulations
wore received by telegraph from general
passenger agents all over the country , In-
cluding

¬

, it is s. I , representatives of several
eastern roads Unit , uro itarllei to Iho boycott.

I'RSINIIH: : MKKTIMI ru.uni.
The meeting of the Western I'lissongor as-

sociation
¬

which will bo Ill-Id next Tuesday
In Chicago , instead of l.uko Mlnnetonkn , bus
been called by Chairman Fiulov. A long
list of subjects . nro schedule. ! for
cohsideralion , among which are u pro-
posed

¬

revision of the present r'llos for
conducting Iho. cortillcato oxcurslon busi-
ness

¬

; division of rates on business to and fro
from Montana aud Piigot , seninil points viathe Missouri river and round trip tickets sold
by the Northern Pacific to Chicago by way
of St. Paul , with privilege of rulurning via
Iho Missouri river.-

RASTllOlNn
.

IIATK TIIOUIII.B-
.A

.

meeting of the tralnc ofllcials of the
eastern llr.i-s will bo held In Milwaukee nnxtTuesday to considur the nclion of the Kun-
.nwlia

-
. dispatch und Iho Elkharl fast freight
line in reducing rules Irom Milwaukee lolho
Atlantic seaboard by way of Hontoii Harbor.

Six persons wnro itilled bv an explosion of
tire dump in the Kurlsgluck pit In West-
phalia

¬

, Germany.
Vesuvius has again burst forth into n state

of eruption. The lava has now reached tbo
village of Ulo del Cnvuilo.

The contract for iron work on the public
building nt Denver, Colo. , has been awarded
to tbo Stewart Iron works of Wichita ,
nt 10075.

The ofllcers of tbo Alabama & Great South-
ern

¬

road a ro now certain that the burning of
the depot at Birmingham , Ala. , last night
was iiicumlluriMu.

The Florida dnlcgation of Grand Army of
the Kopubllc men , nearly two hundred
slrong , loft on a special train to attend the
national encampment al Dotroil , Mich-

.It
.

Is said that tbo Chilian cruiser Krassius
is waiting outside of Lisbon because her mn-
cbinory

-
Is disabled. The London Times Lis-

ben correspondent declares that , the report is-
a pretext for a stay to smuggle moro men
aboard-

.It
.

is reported that Iho largo subscription
book houses of H. Spcalo & Co. , and the
People's publishing company , have consoli ¬

dated with n capital stock of 1000000. Thu
new firm will bo known as the K. Spealo-
company. .

The remains of the Into Herman Kasto ,
well known ns the editor-in-chief of theChicago Slants Zuiluniwho'illcil recently in
Luboivu. Soulhorii Silecia , started from thatcily on their way to Chicago , accompanied by
the dead man's family.-

W.
.

. J. Bell , a wealthy business man of
Georgetown , Tex. , was arrested in Denver
on the charge of bigamy. Ho deserted his
wife for a handsome young widow. Ho ad-
mits

¬

the charge , but bays bo could not nelp
his action , because ho loved the woman des ¬

perately.
During a heavy thunder storm near Dry

Uun. Franklin county , PH. , the barn of Phil ¬

lip Skinner was struck by lightning and
totally destroyed by Jiro. Two children of-
Mr. . Skinuor , aged twelve and fifteen ve.irs ,
playing in Iho burn at tnu time , wore 'killed
instantly.

One of the executors of the late Mrs , Hop-
klnsScarles

-

of Now York siys: the claiiso li-

tho xvlllrclutintT to Timothy Hopkins was not
caused by any ill-feeling , but .Mrs. Hopkins-
Scarloa

-

hud transferred a very considerable
amount of property to her adopted son In her
lifo time , and ho was so well provided for
thcro was no occasion of making any provi-
sion

¬

for him In her will.

Ponliiio KIICIH-
.Povn.u'

.

, III. , July ill. Today's races re-

sulled
-

:

Kreo-foriill puce , $ vxi : Dr. M won In Ilirno
straight heals. Uliarllo ] ' .second , Iui ; 11 third ,
linlluiiiipolls Hey fourth , llcst lime : - : ll'.i.-

aiirrjmee
! .

, fiui ) : Waller Wilton won In threeslr.ilgnt liOHfK , ..IuI'Kliert suciindVllllain .1

third , .lack Jawutt I..iirlli. Host limitJ'i.: ! : .

JU: trot , JI.UIil ) : l.onl Clinton won Uirc-
ostratilit heats , I'roipeol second , Kate II third.-
ItLst

.

tnnu : - : 'JI'-
i.l'ronfornll

.

Hot. $100 , iinlliiKlii-d : Senator
OcmUlin won lr! t and si'vontli heats. Holly
Jono- . won tici-ond nntl tlilrJ , lU'ssln' rr Itoy
won fourth and sixth , lu! > t tlmo : ',' : '. 'J'a.

ChiiiiiinunVuiitH to Lli-k Sn'livan.l-
Uin.MOHi

.
: , July ill. Leo Bin Nam , an old

Chinese pugiliil , reached lown lonlj-lit. Ho-

Is on his way lo Now York from San Fran
cisco. The Herald , in an interview with
with LOR Bin Is'um , says that thu pugllisllo
celestial will in all probability challenge
John L. Sullivan lo light.

Canning Kinployos-
Niw: VOIIK , July 31. Tlio steamship Por-

tia
¬

from Halifax brink's advices that the
closing of the lobster cannlni; factories on
the west coast of Newfoundland , created 1-

1perlecl panic among thousands of worlcmen-
lonnerly employed in ilium , and they nro
actually starving-

.Kilmitiid

.

P. Sinilh Doiul.-
WASIII.NCITIIX

.
, July HI. The state depart-

ment
¬

received n telegram from Bojoln-
nounciug

an- i B
that Mr. Ktlmmii ! P. Smiih. K-

Otary
-

of tbo United Statin lojialloii nt llogolu , ]
died at Colombo , Carlhagcniu , on the -Jttth of-
an acute attack of Bright' * dlsoam

Is prepared from Sarsaparllla , Danilc'lnn , IN Ihu best blood purifier before thu public-
.It

.

Mandrake , Dock , I'lpnlssewa , Jimlpur Her-

rles
- eradicates every Imp-ally , and cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, and other well-known and valuable vege-

table
¬ , Halt Illicum , Ilolls , I'lmples , nil Humors ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , Illlloufiiicss , Kick Headache , Indi-

gestion
¬

and preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sarsa-
pnrllla

- , General Debility , Catarrh , Ithcuina-
tlstn

-
, giving It curative power not possessed , Kidney and I.lvcr Complaint * . Hover-

by other medicines. It effects remarkable comes lhat extreme tired fvi-llfii; , und builds
cures where others fall. up tlio system.

" I consider Hood's S.irsap.irllla the best " Hood's 3irsnp.VilIa wns a Cod-send to mo ,

medicine I overused. Ilfilvesinuanappctlto-
a

for It cured mo of dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint

¬

't refreshing sleep , and keeps tbo cold out. " with which 1 h.id Buffered 20 years. "
J. S. Fooc , 100 Spruce Street , I'orlland , Me. J. I) , IIoitNiiRCK , South Fallstmrf , N. Y-

."When

.

I bought Hood's Sarsaparllla I made " Hood's Snrsaparilla takes less time and
aennd lavcRtnieiit of ono dollat In mcdlclno miantlty to show Its e fleet than any other pri'i **

for the first tlmo. It has driven off rheuma-
tism

¬ urallon. " Mns.C. A. HuiiiiAilD.N.Cblll.N.V-
."My

.
and Improved my.ip ] etllo so much that wife had very poor health for a long-

timemy boardlni ; mistress says I must keep It , Biif'frliu : from Indigestion , poor niipo-

lite
-

lucked up or she will bo obliged to raise my , and constant headache. Hho tried every-
thing

¬

board with every other boarder thut takes we could hear of , but found no relief till
Hood's Sarsaparllla. " THOMAS HU UJJLI , , she tried Hood's Harsajarllla , Shu la now
03 Tlllary Street , Brooklyn , N. V. taking the third buttle , and never felt better

" I find Hood's Barsaparllla the bcsl remedy In licr life. Wo feel It our duty to recuinmciid-
It(orlniiuro] blood I over URcd. " M. II. HAXTKII , to every one wo know. " ar.owm BOHLU-

VIU.K
-

ticket agcnl , 1 *. It it. lid. , Hound llrook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Moreland , Cook County , 111.

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold l>r all drugKliti. 01 i >lx (or ? 3. Trrmtrcl-

ll
| Sold >j all druggistf ; ilx (or ? ' .

, JU . , I HOOIACOA | jlliBcarleil vrtll , Un,
IOO Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


